Chipola This Week

February 28-March 6, 2000

28 MONDAY
• Charlton Keen’s Staff—8:30 a.m., A112
• Double Exposure Student Seminar—2 p.m., J
• Music Through Performance—2 p.m., H727
• Artist Series: Double Exposure—7 p.m., J
• FCA—7 p.m., K824

29 TUESDAY
• Senior Staff—8:30 a.m., A112
• State Basketball Tourney Banquet—7 p.m., I
• State Basketball Tourney Participating Men’s Coaches Meeting—8:30 p.m., I
• Easterling & Associates Money Management Seminar—6 p.m., A112

MARCH
1 WEDNESDAY
• Ron Ward’s Staff—8 a.m., A112
• SGA Blood Drive—8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., I
• State Basketball Tourney Participating Women’s Coaches Mtg—8:30 a.m., Y

2 THURSDAY
• State Basketball Tourney Men’s Coaches Meeting—8 a.m., Y116

3 FRIDAY
• State Basketball Tourney Women’s Coaches Meeting—8 a.m., Y116
• State Basketball Tourney Athletic Directors Meeting—10:30 a.m., Y116
• CJC Baseball vs Jeff Davis—5 p.m.

4 SATURDAY
• State Basketball Tournament Coaches and Officials Breakfast & Meeting—7 a.m., Y116
• CJC Baseball vs Jeff Davis—Noon

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mar. 10 Math Olympiad
Mar. 14 Annual Rural Domestic Violence Conference
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Lady Indians slated for state playoff on Thursday

The Chipola Lady Indians will play Daytona Beach Community College in the first round of the State Junior College Basketball Tournament on Thursday, March 2, at 8 p.m.

Chipola earned an at-large berth to the tourney with a third place finish in the Panhandle Conference. The Lady Indians lost a playoff game to Tallahassee, 77-66, in Panama City on Feb. 23. Chipola finished the regular season with a 20-11 record and 9-6 in league play.

Eight men’s teams and eight women’s teams will compete for the 2000 Florida Community College Basketball championship which begins Wednesday at Chipola—site of the first state tourney in 1961. Chipola hosted that tourney at the school’s old Field House, and coach Jim Pavy’s Indians won the state title with a 65-56 victory over Manatee. Chipola has won seven state titles—more than any Florida school. Retired CJC coach Milton Johnson, now a tournament director, was responsible for most of Chipola’s championships.

The men’s tournament returned to CJC in 1996 after 35 years. Chipola hosted the first ever, combined men’s and women’s tournament in 1997 and again in 1998 and 1999.

This year’s tournament begins Wednesday, March 1, with four first round men’s games.

The afternoon session begins at 1:00 p.m., when Brevard (Southern Champion) meets Hillsborough (Suncoast Runner-up). In the 3:00 p.m. game, Pasco Hernando (Suncoast Champion) plays Santa Fe (Mid-Florida Runner-Up). The evening
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Continued on page 2

Chipola Baseball/Softball This Week

Date  Opponent  Time Women/Men
Mar. 1-4  FCCAA STATE TOURNAMENT 8:00 a.m. W
Mar. 2  CJC Women vs. Daytona Beach  8:00 p.m. W
Mar. 3  JEFF DAVIS  5:00 M
Mar. 4  JEFF DAVIS  12:00 M
Mar. 6  YOUNGHARRIS  2:00 M
Lady Indians play Thursday, continued from page 1

session will pit Central Florida (Mid Florida Champion) against Tallahassee (Panhandle Runner-Up) in the 6:00 p.m. game. Okaloosa-Walton (Panhandle Champion) will face Palm Beach (Southern Runner-Up) in the 8 p.m. nightcap.

Women’s action begins Thursday, March 2, with four first round games. Seminole (Mid Florida Runner-Up) plays Miami-Dade (Southern Runner-Up) in the 1:00 p.m. opener. Palm Beach (Southern Champion) meets Tallahassee (Panhandle Runner-Up) in the 3:00 p.m. game. Evening session action will see Gulf Coast (Panhandle Champion) vs. Central Florida (At Large Team) in the 6:00 p.m. game. Daytona Beach (Mid Florida Champion) will play Chipola (At Large Team) in the 8:00 p.m. game.

Friday, March 5 begins with a semi-final men’s game at 1 p.m., followed by a women’s semi at 3:00 p.m. The evening session on Friday, will include a men’s semi-final matchup at 6 p.m. and a women’s semi at 8 p.m.

The men’s championship game is slated for 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 4, followed by the women’s championship at 7:30 p.m. Tournament passes—$25 for adults and $15 for students—will get fans into all 14 exciting tournament games. Single session tickets are $10 each. Tickets are also available at the CJC Business Office.

For information, call 718-2370, or visit the official tournament website at: www.chipola.cc.fl.us

Chipola hoopsters named All Conference

A total of nine Chipola basketball players were recently tapped for All-Panhandle Conference honors.

The Indians had two players on the All Conference team: sophomore Will Campbell and freshman Janerio Spurlock. Three CJC sophomores—Marcelle Davis, Michael Hardaway and Kevin Paige—were Honorable Mention picks. Spurlock is the state’s sixth leading scorer with a 19 point average. Campbell leads the state in rebounds with a 12.93 average. Hardaway is first in assists with an average of 11.27, and fifth in steals with a 2.92 average. The Indians finished the season with a 19-11 overall record and a 4-8 league mark.

Two Lady Indians—Tina Stapleton and Sheherah Clark—were named to the women’s All-Panhandle Conference team. Lady Indians Keelee Traylor and Charrisse Hill earned Honorable Mention recognition. Clark is second in the state in assists, with a 5.96 average, and third in steals, with 4.24 per game. Traylor is the state’s number two rebounder with a 13.56 average. Stapleton has the state’s fourth best field goal percentage, at .565.

The Lady Indians will play Daytona Beach in the first round of the State JUCO Tournament on Thursday, March 2 at 8 p.m. Chipola finished the regular season with a 20-11 record and 9-6 in league play.

Chipola baseball doing well in early season

The Chipola Indians baseball team is doing well in the pre-conference season.

Chipola hosts eight straight home games beginning with Jeff Davis, March 3 at 5 p.m., and again on March 4 at Noon. The Indians also host Young Harris, March 6 at 2 p.m.; Meridian, March 7 at 5 p.m.; Grand Rapids, March 9 at 5 p.m.; Meridian, March 10 at 2 p.m. and Muscattine (DH), March 12 at 1 p.m. League play begins March 14, when the Indians host Pensacola at 5 p.m.

Chipola improved to 10-6 on the year following a round of games on Feb. 19 and 20. Chipola dropped a single game to top-ranked Lake City, 2-1 on Sunday, Feb. 20.

The Indians swept a doubleheader from George Wallace on Saturday, Feb. 19, winning 14-4 in game one and 15-3 in game two. Both games were stopped in the sixth inning.

Michael Brown was 2 for 5 with a solo homerun in the third. Marianna players: Jonathon Swearingen was 2 for 3, and Jake Mathis was 2 for 4. Jose Bautista hit a solo homer in the sixth. The Indians chalked up 14 runs on 11 hits. David Walensky was the winning pitcher with 8 strikeouts. Head coach Jeff Johnson says, “We showed a lot of concentration and we swung the bats well.”

In game two with George Wallace, the Indians racked up 12 runs in the bottom of first. Swearingen hit 3 for 4. Brown was two for four with a grand slam in bottom of first. Matt Ames slapped a three-run homer in bottom of 6 to finish the game on the 10-run rule. Caleb Crosby was the winning pitcher in his first start at CJC. He struck out five and improves to 2-0.

For the latest on CJC Baseball, call the CJC hotline at 718-2CJC or visit the web site at chipola.cc.fl.us
Double Exposure to perform at Chipola on Monday

Double Exposure, Great Britain’s most sought-after violin virtuosi and one of the world’s leading black female composers and pianists, will perform at the Chipola Theatre on Monday, Feb. 28, at 7 p.m.

This extraordinary duo has received critical acclaim for major concert series and festivals across the US, Europe and Asia. Double Exposure’s concerts span the great Baroque, classical and romantic masterpieces for piano and violin, as well as works by living composers and include humorous, informative spoken program notes.

Violinist Thomas Bowes recently performed as soloist with the London Philharmonic. He has achieved international recognition for his work as a soloist, chamber musician and director with such ensembles as the London Mozart Players and the Maggini String Quartet. He has been guest concertmaster with such conductors as Michael Tilson Thomas, Sir Georg Solti, Kent Nagano and Colin Davis, and with such orchestras as the Royal Philharmonic, the London Symphony and the Scottish Chamber Orchestra. He plays a magnificent 1659 Amati violin.

Pianist/Composer Eleanor Alberga moved from her native Jamaica to London in 1970 when she won a scholarship to the Royal Academy of Music. A finalist in England’s National Piano competition, she has performed at the Royal Albert Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, and Covent Garden. As a composer, Alberga has has works commissioned and performed by London Philharmonic, the London Mozart Players, the London Chamber Symphony, the European Women’s Orchestra and the Bournemouth Sinfonietta.

The performance is the second of four offerings in the Chipola Artist Series. The series ends with a classic of American dramatic literature “To Kill a Mockingbird” on March 30.

Tickets—$12 for adults and $8 age 18 and under—are on sale at the CJC Book Store and may be available at the door. For ticket information, call 718-2258.

Patient Care course set at CJC

Application deadline for the next Patient Care Assistant (PCA) class at Chipola Junior College is March 10.

The course begins March 15 and will meet Wednesday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Interested persons are asked to visit the Health Science Department on College Street to pick up an application. Applicants must score at least a 10th grade level on the Test of Adult Basic Education (TABE), which is available at the CJC Success Center.

For more information, call the Angie Thomas at 718-2316.

Continuing Education offers variety

The Chipola Junior College Office of Continuing Education will offer a variety of short courses in March and April.

Four computer short courses are scheduled:

- Introduction to Excel, March 13 and 14 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Introduction to Excel II, March 27 and 28, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Internet, April 10 and 11, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Introduction to Windows 95, April 24 and 25, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Cost for each computer course is $45.

- An Introduction to Directional Boring course will meet March 6 through 9 from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $49.95.

- A CPR course will meet March 7 and 9 from 5 to 9 p.m. Cost is $34.

- 20-Hour Childcare Training will meet March 10 and 17, from 6 to 9 p.m. and March 11 and 18, from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Cost is $62.

- A First Aid course will meet March 14 and 16 from 5 to 9:30 p.m. Cost is $40.

- A Real Estate course will meet Saturdays, April 1 through May 6, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday, May 9, from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $175.

- A 10-Hour Childcare Training course will meet Friday, April 14, from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, April 15, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost is $31.

- A 40-Hour Insurance Pre-Licensing Home Study course is available. Cost is $295.

For information on any of these non-credit courses, call the CJC Continuing Education Office at 718-2395.
Me and My Girl opens soon at Chipola

The Chipola Junior College production of “Me and My Girl” opens a four-day run March 9 in the college Theater.

Evening performances are slated for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 9; Friday, March 10; and Saturday, March 11. A Sunday, March 12 matinee plays at 2 p.m. Tickets—$7 for adults and $5 for students—are on sale at the CJC Book Store.

Director Charles Sirmon says, “This is a high energy, tap-dancing, broadway musical.” The story revolves around Bill Snibson (played by Matt Lero), a British chap who inherits a large sum of money. Bill is directed to get “fit and proper” in order to earn the inheritance. And as the title suggests, the main character also is in love with Sally Smith (played by Jessica Dean) who is neither fit nor proper. Sirman says, Matt Lero is hilarious in his physically humorous role.

Actor in title roles include: Amber Williams (Lady Jacqueline), Adam Basford (Gerald Bolingbroke), Jake Pooser (Herbert Parchester), Jason Cross (Sir Jasper Tring), Joan Stadsklev (Marie Duchess of Dene), Charles Sirmon (Sir John Tremayne), Chris Manasco (Charles Hethersett), Daniel Tennille (Footman), Matt Lero (Bill Snibson), Jessica Dean (Sally Smith), Rachel Webb (Pub Piansit), Meredith Baker (Mrs. Worthington-Worthington), Shannon Goodman (Lady Diss), Suzanne Dozier (Lady Brightman), Matt Rogers (Bob Parking), Rusty Miller (Telegraph Boy), Tiffany Nichols (Mrs. Brown), Christopher Bishop (Constable), Chris Kirkland (Pearly King) and Casi Pamer (Pearly Queen).

For ticket information, call 718-2258.

Art Show on display now in Arts Center

The Jackson County Art League Spring Fine Arts Show is on display until March 3, in the Arts Center.

The show features original works by 15 local artists, and includes paintings in oil, acrylic, watercolor, collage and other media. A variety of subjects are represented such as landscapes, flowers, portraits, animals, buildings and much more.

Art League members whose work is on display include: Yvonne Cole, Jackie Carroll, Tootie Harkins, Jane Hart, Ed Hebb, Kitty Myers, Marian Oswald, Janet Pope, Tom Sanson, Virginia Thomas, Margie Timmons, Helene Wycoff and Kerry Stratton. Waltz.

The show also includes the work of two, three-dimensional artists—Dawn Prietz showing her original pottery made from Jackson county clay and Robert Waltz showing an original copper mirror.

The exhibit is open to the public weekdays from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Group visits may be arranged by phoning 718-2301.

The Jackson County Art League meets at Chipola on the second Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. Meetings are open to the public and feature demonstrations, critiques of artwork, and the sharing of art information.

THIS WEEK

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the CJC PR Office.

Deadline for our next issue is noon, Wednesday, Feb. 30. Articles will be printed as space permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn Ward.

Things I’ve learned....
no matter how serious your life requires you to be, everyone needs a friend to act goofy with.